
MercolizedWax 
Keeps Skin Young 
Get *n ounce and t»c (U) direr'ad. Pitt# p&rtioka©f *#i«d 
»kio peel off until a!l defect* *ucii »■ pioiptc**. liver 
■oot*. tan and freckled disappear. Hkiu is then aaft 
nod velvety. Your face look* year* jrouocer. M«TooUae<J 
Wax l»rinjja out the hidden tx-*uty o? your akin. T«# 
r««nov« vyrxnkle* iien one (Mime Powdered Mtolitw 
diseolved in one-bait pint witch hate!. At druc a tore*. 

BARGAINS, SALE, EXCHANGE 
To buy, sell, exchange, any place United State* 
without obligation. List wants FREE with 
NATIONAL RE.1 L KM TAT K CIEARINU 
MOUSE, Dept. It, S*n Autontix, Texas 

Modern Fashions Banned 
At Bregenz, Austria, and in tht 

neighboring town of L eldkircb no 
rices have been posted on the doors 
of all Catholic churches that every 
woman desiring to attend services 
must wear a dress which extends 
from not more than nn Inch below 
•the neck to a point at least halfway 
between the knee and the ankle, and 
whidi has sleeves that reach the 
elbow. 

"Slanguage” Through the Year* 
“Go back and s: down,' 11*01; 

"candy kid,” 1902; “twenty-three— 
skidoo,” 1907; “Go chase yourself.” 
1908; “Raspberries," 1921; "So’» your 
old man,” 1923; “Applesauce,” 1927; 
“And how," 1928; “Faw down and 

go boom,” 1929; “Oh, yeah.” 1930; 
“ballyhoo,” 1931.—Pathtiader Maga- 
zine. 
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/// Put Mentholatum in the Hi 
/// nostrils to relieve \\\ 
/y congestion and clear the v\ 

jjj breathing passages. w, 

ASa! 
The comedian smiled roguishly, 

'•When,” he said loudly, “is an actor 
not an actor?” 

“Niue times out of ten." retorted 
some one in the gallery. 

| Try Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vegetable Compound | 

Cried Herself to Sleep 
AH worn out • splitting headaches 
make life hideous every month. She 
needs a tcnic Lydia E. Pinkham's 
Vegetable Compound relieves cramps. 

Tolerant 
Mrs. Bildoe—Those people in the 

next yard aren’t in our set. 
Bildoe—But they have a fine set 

of garden tools.—Brooklyn Eagle. 

fls Your Rest] 
Disturbed? 

Act Promptly When Bladder 
Irregularities Disturb Sleep 

Heed promptly bladder ir- 
regularities; burning, scanty 
and too frequent passage and 
getting up at night. They may 
warn of some disordered kidney 
or bladder condition. Try 
Doan’s Pills. No other adver- 
tised diuretic is so widely used. 
None so well recommended. 

Poan’s today. 

A Diuretic 
For the 
«_ 

Economies 
Professor—When is a bank most 

solid? 
Student—When it Is most liquid. 

A man never begins to riso in the 
world until after he settles down. 

Is it harder to get an unpreju- 
diced jury in a little town? 

0 Clear Brain 
needs - a 

clean stomach 
When intestinal poisons 
sndiorumuUtious flof 
his system, your rhild Is 
likely to fall down In his 
studies, lose needed encr- 

,!?• auaeoiic. Aeep 
him clnaa inaid«—*ad you k him 
vitally fit* Carfield Tea, at least twice 
a toemU, is a pleasant, harmless tcay ta 
cleans* internally. (At all druggists). 
Jtvpf p^t c*f^TuCi..» J.« 

arfield tea 
..a natural! Issatim drink. 

Sioux City P‘g. C«j„ No. 4€~19S8 

OF INTEREST TO FARMERS 

CULL THF. HENS 
In a period of low prices lor eggs 

the poultryman has particular need 
to cull low producing hens, because 
In such n period fewer hens will 
pay their way and also earn a profit 
than in more prosperous times. Cull 
hens are frequent visitors at the 
feed hopper, and the poultryman 
who markets these leafers as they 
begin to molt or who cubs his flock 
closely and systematically, stands a 

better chance of making a profit 
from his flock, say poultry special- 
ists of the U. S. Department of 
Agriculture. The time of molt is an 
indication of the ability to lay eggs. 
Hens that molt before September 
are usually low producers. Those 
that do not molt until late in Sept- 
ember or October are usually high 
producers. Htns that molt as late 
as October or November produce 
nearly 100 per cent more winter 
eggs and 50 per rent more eggs for 
the entire year than hens that molt 
in July. The poultryman who ob- 
serves the molt as a guide to culling 
may turn a iiability into an asset bv 
maketing or eating the early mol- 
ters as they show signs of going off 
production. These surplus hens may 
be marketed over a longer period 
and will usually bring'more money 
than if all the cull hens are sold 
late in the fall. Flocks that make 
the best profits for their owners 
consist of hens from good breeding 
stock that has been selected for 
late molting. Elimination of early 
molters, therefore, is a method of 
retaining the best hens for next 
year's breeding flock. Care and 
management also affect the time of 
molting. Anything that stops egg 
production, such as moving the 
flock from one house to another, or 

improper feeding, tends to bring on 

the molt. A constant supply of 
mash, scratch and green feed, and 
clean quarters, fresh water, and 
shade help to keep the flock in 

good condition. Another method of 

culling the poor layers is to note the 
physical condition of birds. A good 
layer is vigorous in midsummer and 
has a plump, bright comb which 
appears to be full of blood and is 

waxy and soft in texture. The wat- 
tles and comb of a poor layer at 
this time of year are shrunken and 
comparatively narct ana nave a pate 
or dull color. The color of the legs 
and be.ak of a good layer is bleached 
and faded, whereas both the legs 
and beak of a hen that has stopped 
laying begin to show a rich yellow 
color. In a good layer the pubic 
bones, which are on each side of 
the vent, are flexible in any season, 
but in a poor producer they are 

thick and rigid. The use of one or 

both of these methods of culling the 
flock helps to reduce the feed cost 
and makes little, if any.diffcrcnce 
in the egz production. 

-» ♦-- 

VACCINATING FOULS 

Chickenpox, a disease which an- 
nually takes a heavy toll in poultry 
flocks can now be controlled with 
more saftey as a result of experi- 
ment which the division of animal 
pathology and hygiene ol a western 
College off Agriculture has made 
during the past year with different 
vaccines. Pigeonpox vaccine proved 
superior to chickenpox vaccine, and 
consequently the former is being 
recommended to farmers and flock 
owners. Proper vaccination at this 
season of the year will prevent 
losses from canker, avian diphther- 
ia, or chickenpox during tho winter 
month., according to the laboratory. 
There is no medicine or serum 
that will cure the infection, but 
vaccination will prevent it. Grow- 
ing stock that is running on range 
should be vaccinated during July 
and August. If vaccination is put 
off until fall, egg production may 
be lowered as a result of the extra 
handling of the birds a3 well as 
by the reaction from the vaccine. 
Potent vaccines properly admin- 
istered to healthy young chickens 
produce an immunity against chick- 
enpox that probably lasts for a 

year or longer. It is important, how- 
ever, that chickens be free from in- 
testinal parasites and other dis- 
eases before they are vaccinated. 
The pigeonpox vaccine which is 
now being recommended causes less 
reaction than the chickenpox vac- 
cine and therefore may be used 
with less danger. A practical im- 
munity is induced by the pigeonpox 
produced. 

HARVESTING BEAN SEED 
Slowly dairy farmers are find- 

ing soy beans a useful crop serv- 
ing their needs as a high protein 
hay or as a protein supplement to 
home grown grains. Those who are 
growing soy beans for the first time, 
intending to cat and thresh the 
crop for seed, may be interested in 
a brief statement of the best meth- 
ods of harvesting. The seed crop is 
cut with the binder, bound not too 
tightly in smal; bundles and these 
shocked in small, round or long, 
narrow' shock; to aid in curing. 
Cutting may begin when the pods 
are nearly rip:- at which time about 
95 per cent of the leaves will have 
fallen off. New growers frequently 
cut too early. Threshing is best done 
with the regular grain separator. 
Speed of the cylinder mist te re- 

duced to about half normal speed. 
This can best be done Ly using 
special pulleys of double the usual 
circumference on both ends of the 
cylinder shall. This reduces the 
speed of the cylinder to one-hali 

BACTERIAL CO X TAM IN AT ION 
The problems oi the cheesemak- 

er are multiplied during hot 
weather. Th.3 is due to little 
things, in tact very little things 
that multiply rapidly, bacteria, I 
that ccme irom places, the farm- 
er may not suspect. A shadow well 
contaminated with surface drain- 
age from which water is used to ! 
wash milk utensils, a stagnant poo! 
In the pasture rr cow yard trem 
uhich cows are forced to drink and 
In which they tramp around up to 
their hocks in mud — these are 
places from which harmful bacteria 
may come. If the cheesemaiser coat- 

I without changing the tan and sep- 
1 arator speed. 

HAND LING* LEG I MKS 
Many a new seeding of alfalfa oi 

sweet clover has been more or less 
1 ruined bv taking oft a cutting ol 
j hay or by heavy grazing during 

Lite early tall of the year. Burning 
i the candle at both ends doesn't 

work well with new seeding^ of al- 
falfa and sweet clover. By this is 
meant that cutting hay from or 

! grazing heavily these new scedings 
is not, one year with another, a 
good practice. These young plants 
have more important work to do 
during August and September than 
furnish teed. By nature they must 
work to safeguard the renewal of 
growth the following season. This 
is done by the storage of plant food 
in the roots during the latter part 
ot the growing season. If. by hay 
cutting or by heavy grazing, we 
take away any considerable part of 
the opportunity to store plant food 
in the roots at this important pe- 
riod of growth. v.'e thereby make It 
more difficult for tha plants to 
make a successful start the follow Ign 
spring. 

-• ..... 

HOME TESTING 
If the fleck is to be freed from 

B. W. D a number of tests through- 
out the year, made probably every 
two or three months, arc required. 
Starting in the fall and extending 
throughout the winter and spring 
is probably the last procedure. The 
preliminary tests to detect and re- 
move reacting birds can be made 
by the poultryman himself, using 
the plate method. Under this pro- 
cedure, the birds are banded, blood 
samples are drawn and tested and 
the positive birds are removed im- 
mediately. After two or three tests, 
depending upon the degree of ini- 
tial infection, the f’oek will come 
clean and then it is ready for the 
state test. A number of biological 
supply houses manufacture home- 
testing apparatus and the necessary 
serums, and give with them com- 

plete instructions. 

BE IN READINESS 
Letting corn binders and silage 

cutters set in machine sheds all 
winter and summer is better than 
leaving them under tre.es, but it 
won't get them ready for the next 
harvest. One may rest assured that 
if there were any about-worn-out 
parts on these machines last fall 
when they were put away in ma- 

chine sheds, these parts are just as 

much worn out now as they were 
then. Furthermore, that when an 

important part of a machine is 
about worn cut it does not recup- 
erate with a night’s sleep and a full 
meal like a 10-year-old boy. Some 
farmers are going to start down 
corn rows with binders like these 
and find it necessary to tie up to 
the fence at the far end of the field 
while they trot back to the house- 
for a chain link. 

---- 

PREVENTING CHICKEN POX 
Chicken Po:: and its allied infec- 

tions, roup and canker, have long 
been a scourge of the poultry in- 
dustry. Science has found a method 
of controlling this disease through 
the vaccination of pullets on the 
range in the summer when they 
are about half grown. Pluck a few 
feathers off the thigh of the bird, 
thus exposing feather folicles to 
which the vaccine is applied with 
a stiff bristled brush. Minute scabs 
will form around the feather folli- 
cles and the birds to all intents 
and purposes will have chicken pox 
It does them no harm, however, 
and one would not know from the 
appearance of the flock that they 
had been vaccinated. Done properly 
there Is no mortality, but positive 
future immunity is built up. The 
vaccine can be secured from a 
number of reliable biological sup- 
ply houses and the extension de- 
partment of your agricultural col- 
lege will give you further infor- 
mation. 

TRUCK DEPRECIATION 
In figuring the depreciation on a 

farm truck, it is common to assume 
n life of from four and one-half to 
five yearn and a service of about 
100,000 miles for a modern truck 
used on the better highways we new 
have. Assuming a lif of five years 
cr 0 months, a truck which has 
been used seven and one-half 
months will have depreciated seven 
and one-half sixtieths or one- 

eighth. If the original cost was 
$800. this would mean a deprecia- 
tion of $100. If the same truck has 
traveled 2,000 miles per month or a 
total of 15,000 miles, then it has de- 
preciated about 15 per cent or about 
$120 or, a cost of $800. Averaging 
these two depreciations should give 
a fair value. 

-- » » ———-- 

WORM THE NEW I LOC K 
No matter how carefully the birds 

are reared, most pullet flock.- will 
hav-i some worms present when 
plated in the laying houses in the 
fal Hence it is always a good prac- 
tice to worm the new layers before 
they are started on their heavy 
grind of egg production. Ridding 
them of worms increases their vi- 
tality and resistance to disease and 
materially oetters their ability to 
produce. There are a number of 
very efficient worm capsules on the 
market. One is administered to each 
bird through the mouth, the drug 
it contains kills the worms and ;hey 
are voided with the droppings 

plains aoout the quality of your 
milk, look around tor possible 
sources of bacterial contamination. 
Clean cows, clean milking, clean 
utensils, and prompt and suffi- 
cient cooling of m Ik are as nec- 
essary in the production of good 
milk as is feed for the cow. 

— » —-- 

GUARANTEEING CLEANLINESS 
When mil is bottled on the fa t' 

and sold raw, more space is needsd 
in the milk home. One room should 
be provided to be used exclusively 
for cooling and ootr.lin,» ar.d an- 
other room lor washing t jrtiir ng 
and storing utensDi. 

IRISH LAUNCH 
OWN ACADEMY 

Dublin — <UP> — An Irish Acad 
any of letters, to encourage the 
trowth of Irish literature and 
preserve its freedom has at last 
ikon shape under the guidance 

>i William Butler Yates, poet, and 
George Bernard Shaw. 

Some of the greatest living writ- 
ers are included In its first mem- 

bership list. Although small, the 
list is so widely representative 
that it embraces even Aircrafts- 
man T E. Shaw, once famous as 
Lawrence of Arabia. 

The 25 full members of the 
Academy, which is destined to he- 
roine the most influential force in 
shaping Irish literature, are: 

G. B. Shaw. Liam O'Flaherty. 
Padraig Colum, W. B. Yeats. Sean 
O'Casey, George Moore. James 
Joyce. George Russel CAE”). 
James Stephens, St. John Ervlne. 
Seumas O'Sullivan, Peadar O’Don- 
ncJl. Austin Clarke. Francis Stuart, 
Span O’Fuolain, Miss EE. O. Somer- 
ville, Forrest Reid. Daniel Covk- 
ery. Oliver St. J. Gogarty. F. R. 
Higgins. Douglas Hyde. Brinsley 
Macnamara, T. C. Murray. Frank 
O'Connor, and Iennox Robinson. 

Ten associate members also 
have been elected. They are: 

Lord Dunsany. Stephen Gwynn, 
Eugene O’Neill. Aircraftsman T. 
K. Shaw, L. A. G. Strong. John 

Eglinton. Stephen McKenna, J. M. 

Hone, Walter Starkle and Miss 
Helen Waddell. 

JAPAN’S BUYING POWER 
Add an Inch to the tail of the 

shirt of every Chinese and our sur- 

plus cotton problem is solved. In- 
crease by a penny a day the Income 
of each Chinese, and there would 
probably be no unemployment In 
the United States, all of which is 
not idle speculation. In fact, a for- 
mer Chansellor of the British Ex- 

chequer has made a similar state- 
ment. But to the Missouri mind, 
realism which will start mental 
peristalsis may be found with our 

relations with Japan. 
It is a little Islam5 «,000 miles 

from New York; to a continental 
eye, the size of a peanut, as bare 
as a rock, yet sustaining 60,000.000 
people with a government more per- 
manent than the earthquake rock 

upon which it is founded. They are 

practical people. They have to be. 

During the past year, amid a peace 
less tolerable than war. and a boy- 
cott threatened here. Japan pur- 
chased in the United States 2,000,- 
000 bales of cotton and millions of 

pounds of tobacco, saving our 

Southern states from distress. Yast 
wu.ter, when all Europe was drain- 
ing us for gold. Japan with full 
faith poured $350,000,000 in geld into 
our back door. 

Her invisivle exports, consisting fo 
insurance, commissions, legal fees, 

freight on fast-moving silk cargoes, 
cable tolls and services on short and 

long term loans, van into millions 
of dollars. 

We hold about $500 000.000 Japa- 
nese investments. Not a word has 
been said about repudiation or mor- 

atorium, nor will there be, unless 
some act of our own government or 

the League of Nations creates or 

perpetuates intolerable trading con- 

ditions with her neighbors. 
For fifty years the chief concern 

of every department in Japanese 
government has been to make the 
Orient safe for business. This is not 
a man-made policy. It comes from 
what the Charter Oath <Japan) of 
1868 terms the law of Heaven and 
Earth, or to put it more plainly, from 
the stern law of necessity and self- 
preservation. 

Even as England is never more 

than a few jumps ahead of starva- 
tion without foreign trade, so it is 
with Japan. 

We may not always concur m 

Japan's ways and means of making 
\.he Orient safe for business, but wo 

never fail to benefit by it. We are. 

in fact, the chief beneficiaries—that 
is. since Japan transferred her bank 
balances to New York and with the 

potential balance of power in the 
Orient. 

Our policy of the open door is of 
no value unless some one puts some- 

thin? within. Ara we going to do 
so? Under world conditions today 
the thing that really matters is that 
purchasing power is developed. It is 
of little moment who benefits in the 
first instance so long as the orderly 
processes of intemationl trade are 

not restricted. 
And as Viscount Ishii said re- 

cently in the dinner of welcome to 
Ambassador New, Japan stands for 
the open door just as America does, 

--• ♦- 

BYE, BYE! 
The hair line eyebrow's going out. 

“No longer smart,” they say. 
It gets no bids, it’s on the skids— 

In short, it is passc. 

But lifted eyebrows, nicely arched, 
Will make the face look young. 

Thus apes assume that baby stare. 
As doubtless states Herr Jung. 

Well, young perhaps; but don’t 
you think 

Eke vacuous, inane? 
Such brows from out the brightest 

face. 
Intelligence will drain. 

If eyebrow mustache, too, would go, 
I’d gladly wave a vale. 

With crimson nails and tinted ears 
It swells the brood of folly. 

—Sam Page 

BETTER BAKED POTATOES 
Stuffed potatoes. v/hich are 

twice as delicious as ord r.ary bak- 
ed potatoes, are quite easy to pre- 
pare. Bake as many large, un- 

blemished potatoes as you will 
need When they are ready cut 

thorn lengthwise. Remove the in- 
sides. taking care not to break the 
skin. Mash Hie potato, add milk, 
butter, salt and pepper, refill the 
case3 sprinkle with pepper, or if 
you prefer, grate some cheese aid 
place it on the too. and reheat I ha 
potatoes in the oven. 

Demands of Patients 
Create the Specialist 

The type of patient that never 
rests satisfied that ail is being done 
that humanity can do for her welfare, 
or that of her family, sooner or Inter 
becomes a specialist runner. More 
than that, she is a creator of the spe- 
cialist, for since the supply always 
grows to meet the demand, these doc 
tors who devote their attention to 
minute divisions of the human aunt 
omy develop under her stimulus. 

Now, this may be a good thing, 
and ugain it may not be. Of course, 
1 haven't a tiling In the world lint 
the highest esteem and admiration 
for tlie professional intentions of the 
man who has diverted liis interests 
In general medicine into some partic- 
ular hywu.v because ho feels the call 
of something else than a clamoring 
public. Hut there are specialists nmi 
there arc specialists! 

One popular conundrum concerning 
the latter class, propounded by n 

benighted medico, asks the difference 
between a specialist and a general 
practitioner; to which the answer N 
$•_'(). t don’t think, though, that this 
definition necessarily means to belit- 
tle the specialist. Rather, t Judge, 
It refers to the fact that tho same 
opinion expressed more expensively 
brings greater assurance to certain 
persons.—Julian \V. Brandies. M. D., 
in the Modern Thinker. 

This Mother 
Had Problem 

As a rule, milk Is 
about the best food 
for children, but 
there are times when 

they are much better 
off without it. It 
should always be 
left off wlien chil- 
dren show by fever- 

isli, fretful or cross spells, by baa 
breath, coated tongue, sallow skin, 
indigestion, biliousness, etc., that 
their stomach and bowels are out of 
order. 

In cases like tills, California Fig 
Syrup never falls to work wonders, 
by the quick and gentle way It re- 

moves all the souring waste which is 
causing the trouble, regulates the 
stomach and bowels and gives these 
organs tone and strength so they 
continue to act normally of their own 

accord. Children love Its rleli, fruity 
flavor and It’s purely vegetable and 
harmless, even for babies. 

Millions of mothers have proved Its 
merit and reliability In over fiO years 
of steadily Increasing use. A West- 
ern mother, Mrs. May Snavely, Mont- 
rose, California, says: “My little girl, 
Kdna's, tendency to constipation was 

a problem to me until I began giving 
her California Fig Syrup. It helped 
her right; away and soon tier stomach 
and bowels wore acting perfectly. 
Since then I've never had Jo have 
any advice about her bowels. I bnve 
also used Cali^rnln Fig Syrup with 
my little boy, with equal success.” 

To be sure of getting the genuine. 
Which physicians endorse, always ark 
for California Fig Syrup by the full 
name. 

Trail for “Hiker.” 
As conceived by its proponents and 

already partly realized, the Appnln 
cbian trail is a footpath for hiltcrs 
In the Appalachian mountains, ex 

tending from Maine to Georgia, a dis- 
tance of some 1,300 miles. To the end 
of 19‘_’9 approximately 500 miles of 
this trail have been constructed, for 
tiie most piirt in New England, Now 
York, New Jersey. Pennsylvania and 
Virginia. The trail shuns automobile 
roads and lowlands, the purpose be- 
ing to provide access to mountains 
and wild country of the eastern high 
lands for tramping, camping and out- 
door recreation. Its route is the crest 
line of the Appalachian system, pro- 
viding a skyline trail over mountain 
summits wherever the outlooks war- 

rant and tlie ground permits the 
climb. 

--—--—•— 

Wheat in High Altitude* 
Wheat is going up. But the eleva 

tion is in habitat, not price. Dr. 
Frederick E. Clements, Santa Bar- 
bara (Calif.) ecologist, has planted 
wheat at timberlinc near Colorado 
Springs, Colo., some 11,000 feet 
above sea level and Hie wheat grew 
well. It was an Alpine variety, and 
the doctor is experimenting with it 
in an effort to develop a wheat suit 
able for growing on the high moun- 

tain ranches. 

Parents Get Worst of It 
An Atchison woman recalls that 

when stie was a girl, and had beaux, 
tier parents were forever complain 
ing that they never had the use of 
the “parlor” evenings. Ami now vviiti 
a daughter ot' her own, who has 
beaux, the woman says the living 
room is at the disposal of her and 
her husband, but they want the fain 
ily car. However, their daughter and 
her beaux, appropriates the ear. So 
it seems, no matter in what period 
parents live they get the worst of it. 

Tired.. Nervous' 
Wife 

Wins Back 
PepS 

TIER raw nerve* 
*1 were soothed. 
She banished that 
•'dead tired” feel- 
ing. non new youin 

ful color—restful nights, active days—all l*v 
cause she rid her system of bowel ciogeing 

j wastes that were sapping her vitality. NR Tale- 
lets (Nature’s Remedy)—the tmld, safe, all 

I vegetable laxative—worked the transforms! ion. 
I Try it for constipation, biliousness, bead 

schrs, dizzy spell i. 
■ colds. See how re- 

| freshed you feel. 
At all druggists'- 

I ijorents^^^^___ j ,« jTc'"V>uU.-\ relief for K‘id inililiri' 

TUMb liou.l'.-irtb.-.-.i-<-h.lv ^ 
__ 

PARKER'S 
HAIR BALSAM 

Heokotea Dandruff 'itopa Hair Pulilnu 
Impartj Color and 

Beauty to Gray and Faded Dior 
UOr and 11 UO at DrnoMlatii 

W6m P:it«»mm\irtN.T., 
r LORES TON SHAMPOO — Mail for <ij*c in 

connection with Porker-* Hair Balaam Muko* tha 
hair *ott ami ilutfy. 60 cento by moil or altim*- 
giau. Hlacox Chemical Work*, Patobuguu. N.X. 

KIDNEY 
Trouble 

If you feel run down, or Buffer from puma 
in the hack; if you are troubled withexcoaa 
acidity, headache ), sleeplessness or aching 
joints, then your kidneys may be at fault. 
Don't wait for the trouble to become seri- 
ous; start now to take Gold Modal Haarlem 
Oil. During f!37 years this lino, old prepara- 
tion has helped millions. Insist on GOU* 
MEDAL. 85c & 75c. 

FREE A generous sample, free, if 
you print your name ami add reus 
across this advertisement and ouui 
to Department *'D”, care of 

GOLD MEDAL 
HAARLEM OIL COMPANY 
230—36th itrttt, Brooklyn, Now Tort* 

Duke Sociology Expert 
The duke of York is a student of 

sociological matters and Industrial 
welfare work In addition to being a 

fairly good mechanic, nnd his study 
nf 143 Piccadilly Is being revamped i 
to meet bis needs. It is a plainly 
furnished room on the third floor 
with a big flat-topped office desk 
flanked by steel tiling cabinets. Th« 
bookshelves, now being extended, 
chiefly hold works about industrial 
welfare and sociological subjects. 
Under the hay window is a work 
bench fitted with a small lathe, 
which the duke uses In making wire- 
less s‘*ts and small mechanical 
models. 

I AT THE FIRST SNEEZE | 
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Filhm' “Pigeon Route” 
The use of carrier pigeons to con- 

vey messages from boats at sea to 
the home port is being tried out by 
Danish fishermen. A number of the 
fishermen do not have radio-equipped 
boats and even those that do admit 
that there are likely to. be time* 
when the pigeons might prove an as- 

set. If preliminary trials are success- 

ful the carrier pigeon service maybe 
established in the whole of the Dan- 
ish fishing fleet. 

Lost 20 Lbs. of Fat 
In Just 4 Weeks 

Mrs. Mae West of St. Louis, Mo., 
writes: “I’m only 28 yrs. old and 
weighed 170 lbs. uutil taking one box 
of your Kruschen Salts just 4 weeks 
ago. I now weigh 150 lbs. I also 
have more energy and furthermore 
I’ve never hud a hungry moment.’* 

Fat folks should take one half tea- 

spoonful of Kruschen Salts In a 

glass of hot water in the morning 
before breakfast—it's the SAFE, 
harmless way to reduce as tens of 
thousands of men and women know. 

For your health’s sake ask lor and 

get Kruschen at any drug store—the 
cost for a bottle that lasts 4 week* 
is hut a trifle and if after the first 
bottle yon are not joyfully satisfied 
with results—money back. 

Summed Up 
Lute Comer—(Jive me the gist of 

Ills remarks. 
Survivor—They were gist terrible. 

One who bluifs and succeeds will 
make it a habit. 

I.ove thyself Inst. 

For Your Child's Tender Shin 
USE 

Ciitfietira Soap 
Anti know that you arc laying the 
foundation for a healthy akin in 
later life. Pure, gentle ami deli- 

cately medicated, it protects the 
skin of young and old. 

Price 3 .*»«•. 

Proprietors: Potter Ortas Sc Cheaujii Coo* 
Maiden. Moat. 


